A job analysis of selected health workers in a district health system in KwaZulu-Natal. Part three: Other categories of health workers.
This article described the third part of a study aimed at doing a job analysis of nurses and non-professional health workers in a district health system. This article describes the tasks of five categories of workers, their training and their work-load over an ordinary week. Interviews were done with 52 workers from three hospitals and five clinics, of whom 14 were men and 38 women. The three PHC guards had a much more varied job than the hospital security staff (also three). All of them have had specific task related training. The six General Assistants in Primary Health Care settings were almost exclusively involved in cleaning, while the 23 in hospitals added food and drink management and running errands to their work. Only one had training pertaining to the specific tasks. All three clerks were found in the PHC setting, and their tasks were mainly that of receptionist. None had specific task related training. The three Ground's Men worked at gardening and cleaning at PHC clinics, but a range of other tasks were added from time to time. Porters, of whom ten were interviewed, did mainly transporting of patients and running errands. GA's and security staff were also used to control violent patients and visitors, something for which none of them have had training. Recommendations were made about training and work redesign in the district.